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When in the gray light of the morning of October 12th,

1492, old style, Columbus dlscovered San Salvador, one of the

Bahama Island6':~, it was with the unaided eye; as they were no

optlcal aids in existance for far seeing at that tlme. No instru-

meny ever invenlled by man has caused such perplexity or called

fOl' such patlencE} and untlrlng perservel'Elnce as trle maklng of a

telescope has done. The difflcultles ln bringlug the steam

engine up to ltS present degree of utllity, was an easy task

compared wlth the making of the telescope. Old John Henderson,

in the 18th century, spent forty years giving to the world the

marine chro~onter, and left no chance for improvement ln the,

princip2 s of its construction; but not so with the telescope.

Some of the best minds have spent, years of groping and patient

effort in'bringing the telescope to What lt now is. These dlfficul
I ,

ties have grown out of a lack of proper matel'aal for mirrors and "

lense~ 'iind a wOllt of knowledge and ability to get the ~roper""

same length, t a say nothing of the dl ff icult le s growlng out of'

Jtt.,
th e nature of light. I do not believe that 1 t lS the power of

I-
the human mlnd to have lnvented a telescope except from some

curves to· give the rays of Ilght reaching the. , . '
fOCUS of the I

1
"j

mere, accldental hlnts.

The origln of the telescope, like many othe,' important

lnventlons, is 10st in obscurity, and lt lS now impossible to

determine who was the fil'st lnventor. It lS certaln that about

the beginning of the 14th century, according to Roger Bacon,

specticles were known. The well known old phllosoph~Dal writer

Diggs, had some knowledge of the power of lenses, as' is proved

by a work pUbllshed by hlS son at the close of the 16th century,

1/

ln Which he. says hlS fathel' could discover things fal' ofr: that

he could know a man at a distance
of tl1ree mlles, and could read

I
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the superscription on corns deposited 1n the open fftldS. Though
/'

these statements may be greatly exaggerated , yet they prove

that some sotj of an opt1cal 1nstrument was known to the writer

in quest1on. It was not until about 116 years after the dis-

covery of Columbus that the def1nite knowledge of ttl", telescope

came. About the m1ddle of the 17th century Borelli, a Dutch

rnathemat1c1an, pulliished a boo k giv1ng the result of h1S

1nvestigation on the sUbject. He decided, on the; whole, in

favor of Zachariah Janson and Han~Lippensche1m, two spet1cle:

make IlS of Middle.purgh, Ho_ll~d. I have,s'Jen it~stat·ed that the. .

chilliren of Lipperschiem playing with some specticle. glasses, so

adjusted them as to make tlllngs at a distance seem near, and

that thlS accidental discovery gave to the father the idea of

th,: telescope. It 1S now impossible to reconcile the d1s~anc,s

as to the exact date of the lnvention of the telescope, as by

some it is f1xed for 1590, and by others for 1610. We' find that

that Lipperschiem on the 22nd of October, 1608, presented three

I 11-
terescopes to hiS goverment by Which one could see th1nga at a

distance, and applied for a patent. The.news of the new inven-

t1on. in due time, spread over Europe, and some of the wonderful

instruments soon found their way to Venice, London and Paris.

To no man in Europe did the news of the !lew and wonderful invention
'-

come with such deep and thrilling lnterest, as to that bright

vesiatlle geniuS', Gallileo; who was at that tlme v1siting in

Venice, When he first heard of the wonderful Dutch instl'ument.

by Wh1Ch th1ngs at a distanc~ could oefmade to ,appear hear. The

thought inspired h1m and filled hIm with a resolve to make one

for himself. He made three. ~he best of which was but a poor

1mperfect thing wlth a magn1fY1ng power of thirty diameters •

." "' ,-,':
~. .' ~
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ThlS telescope had a slngle glass plano convex object glas$arm

plano concave eye p1ece. Wlth this telescope he began the study

of t he heavens Wl th the gl'eatest enthusiasm. He saw myriads of

stars in the Milkeyway, counted fortr in the Pleades. em the

lOth of .January, 1610, aftel' six nights of close watchlng, he

discovered,}the, revalution of four satelites around .Jupiter.

But the planet Saturn sorely preplexed him, for, while his

telescope gave him such sat1sfactory viliews of Juplter and his

......0
moons, the phases of Ven.s-e, the mountams and valleys of the

mo on, Saturn appeared to him as tr1ple world and then after a

time as a world wiDth two ears, and then after J tlme the planet
/J -::tu~

seemed to absorb or devour them.)' The~ discoverles Int~ested
/'

the common people, who came 1n multltudes to see the wonders of

the heavens revealed through the philosphers telescope. Then

began the warfare of science. The little impel'foct telescope of

Galleleo was a most potentlal onBlne of power; w1th it In his

hands he became a pel'fect iconocalast 1n dashing down and destr-

oying thl) false V1ews of the wisest men about the system of the

heavens. Nothlng ever Invented by man so disturbed the moss

cove~ed errors of ages as the revelations of

It ~a~ far more potential In destroYlng the
, .'

the telescope.

erroneaous JjjI"lt~'t~

~fstem of astronomy than the battering rams of Titus were in

demolishing the wall of ~erus~leo/n. The church became alarmed at

the bold outspoken heresys of the audacious Galleleo, who dared

to say thaL the sun stood stlll and that all the planets revol-

ved around him. Bible argument s were hurled at rum to prove the

contl'a1'Y. A learned professor 1n the UniverSl ty Padua, assa1led

Galeleo with what he thought tho unanswerablelogic of faots.

Declar1ng , that as there were but seven metals, seven days in the

week and seven apertunes in a mans head and seven golden candle

sticks and seven churches of Asia, so there could be but seven

planets, and Galleleo was sorely persecuted and Imprisoned as the

noble pioneer of the grand science of astronomy.
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~~t the telescope, that ln the hands of his predecessors was a

mere toy, in his skillful hands acquired such lmportance that he

is often called 1ts 1nventor. In the early part of th e 17th

century the Galleleoan form of the telescope found its way into

many parts of Europe. In this sort of a telescope the objectS

-appears in t~natural posit1on, because the image of the objects

are received 1nside the focus on the plano concave eye piece, as

ln opera glasses, and not as in the astronomical telescopes of

to day, outside the focus which gives an lhverted lmage and a

large felld; and the inverted lmage detracts llothlng as the mmmd

of the astronomer soon becomes accostomed to the fact. The

Galleleoan telescope gave such Ilmlted feilds of view that the

great John Kepler, in 1711, suggested a convex eye plece, but ths

this form of eye piece was !lot 1ntroduced t1ll thirtyfive years

after. The astronomers and optic1ans, not satisfled wlth Lhe

limited power of the Galleleo tvlescope, 1n seeklng to lncrease

th~e size of the object glass and form of the eye piece, were

met w1th a most troublesome and embarssing difficulty. Everything

viewed was seen surrounded with flaming prismatic colors, which

remained unexplained t ill the time of Sir Isaac"~ewton.

,;
L1ght 1S not hemogen1ces, as was sUPposed at f1rst, Newton took"

up the study of light and proved to the world that the annoying

prismatic hughes were not "", ':: ,':', "'" so much due to tha.

lmper~ectly ~igured lense~as had been supposed, but that 1t was

due maln) y to the hetrogenous m1xture of d1fferentlY refrangabie'

t~

rays of light, 80 that "'1:lSfl a glass so exactly flgured as to

c~llect anyone sort of rays to or~ point it could not collect

those also to the same p01nt, Which, having the same i~dence

upon the same medium are apt to suffer a d1fferent refraction.

T,hese very annoylng pr1smat1c colors were in some measure (

overcome by

feet. Ther

making lenses of a very lon~ focus, from 125 to 300
I<-<.--=c.... £7

were mounted in tUbes, {Jlut on church steeples, towers

and on trees and controlled by cords , and no one wmthout the
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most patient perserverance, could get a glimpse of anythlng ln

th e heavens throuish th()m; neverthe!ess some expert s made some

flne discoveries through them. The difficulty of using long

focussed glasses was so great that it I, ,_ , , lead enthusists of

as tronomers t () look about for lmprovemant, and ln the year 1639,

Mercenne suggested to Descartes, the possibillty of reflectlng

telescopes, But the saggestlon was not put lnto practice untll the

year 1663, by James Gregory, of Edenburgh, Scotland. About this

tlme 511' Isaac pewton, giving up all hope of ever overcmnlng the

dlfficulties arislnp; from prlsmatic hughes in the lens(s used' in

hlS time, took ~p th~ SUbject of constructing reflecting telescope~

with mirrors of an alloy of t ln and copper, In which thel'e woulei 1Jl]

no separation of colors, but a clear lmage of the object viewed,

and succeeded in maklng a small one in whlCh the object was

viewed at the slde of the tube. ThlS klnd has ever since be en "

calledtthe lTewtoni~n l'Gflector and is the kind llOW ln general

use. 'But here arose the baff1ll1g difficulty of maklng a ffilrror
> ;j-y-, 1, r'
IJ ,I

free from any irl'ep;ularlty of curves, that is,., it 'the true parabolic

form, for what would be an lnfinlte esimal dlfficulty in the

lense, would be a serious difficulty ln the reflector. It is sald

that hhere are men who can make the achromatlc form of lenses who

cannot make the concave mirror for a reflector. Mr, Clark said

to me, in hlS shops over a year ago, that he would hate to under-

take to make a 30 1/2inch mlrl'or. But owing to the great diffi-

cuI ty of produc lng the right kind of an alloy for mirl'ors < •, ., ,

was f'Qund to ,be

much .,~.~~erior
• 'JI'" '"' ~ ~

in u~'~ii'~~f;d the

the reflector did not come into general use untll about the

year 1718, when Hadley made a six lnch mirl'or with a focus slxty

two lnches, which bore a magnlfYlng power of 23~ diameters.

This instrument established the superlority of reflectors over

the long focussed lenses, for, on being compared by the astronome!'s

Bl'adl?ihand Pond, the five f~t focus reflector
0/.<.-

not vast ey more managea~le but ln )\Qany respects
!'

"to the be st long focus sed unmanageable t ele scope
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10n;, +.-Gl·~~1(~011'~~'" f1.'l.d -r.o retl"C8.Tl'15 \!a~. folloW8(j by a grp.at equatorl;:tl

~tUa<'"
n1011ntll:g.~"Nitl1 cIrcles wltl1 ('111 1;) r8aclin~{ In rjf-ht4l1(4<1o'{:t~cllliatlron,

, A: "

ll<Jurs wlleI, cl"p\ped lnlh~cllnatlon, alsc, iJy the lntroductlon of tl'mlslt
I

Then Ca1'le tn', p"rlod of
'i"

Herchel.

"
,..-

In the year 1'1j?f': there

went fr01'1 hanover, ln Gen:any, to ]<;n~~land, Wililam H8r~hel, f1
!'

yo 'ng mUS1Clan, ln the 18th year of' l1is ai';e. He was a flrst class
/fJt,'U-~

perfor 1l1.;r on til'" orGan and otl,er lnstnllnents and scon s"cureri
A

gr,oate~3t a;:d l'IOSt entil1lastlC astrol1l'ler lllJ to ti,'" [)resent "imp..
tfL-t-~

The crowded COnB':lrt hal 1/ and the ap!-,lausc: for flllC [Jerform.'e soon

lost all lnU,r';st for 111m; alld th,' &llent music Gf' the starry

hflavens had an ever lncr'~as 'ng charm for 1'15 soul untll the cl'se of

)l1S long life. One day he ;':et wlth a small lmperf"ct telescope,

I
I
I

1
1

What he sa(" tnr'oug;, 1t. tllrillecJ nls s0ul and Ile ssnt t· Loneion to

enqtllre the prlce of one, and f'lndH1(; the "rice far 1.Jeyond Ius

means, he r"solvecJ tv JTiH,:e o',e for lllmself. Now

stnwv,lc to keep lJjJ hlS mUS1C and galn hread and

began a labo1ous
/t..!lA.dL

on the other the
;A

perplexipp, "ffort to ,,lake a reflectlng telescope. 'fhe \'Tork absorbed

hlS great soul; T!l\ISlC 10Rt 1tR chanl for him; the silent awful

grandure of the starry heavens was more to 111m than all the organs

and muslcal lmstruments on tilt, glObe. He converted an old shed lnto

a work shop. hlS slster Lena, ,'ho kept house Cor j~'lm, became hlS

work, ln inrtcinng lllllR1C and f,lvlng ec,nc,'rts. She beeal'!': profouneily

and not 111;:, d0wn jll~, T'llrllllfht obser.rations, anel, when hi: beCa1Tl0 ~.£.p

absorbed 111 polls1ung and fll:!Urll1g '1111'rors as to refuse to go to Ius

meals, for he I185 been known te) workon <t mirror 16 hours at a time,

without leavin& it, Ins slster has .b'"en Known to stand
7:. r-~ ~ !N' ... ~u:;;~

~ith ~ spoon. Had lt not boen for thls faith~ll slst~r

A
;-,-, never
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':c,uld a~we galIwe! the proflcinecy and ,;,"lel;rl ty he has doneas the

)rlIlce of astrOlwp:p.rs. 1,e stood at the beginnlnt; of the S11Ve'T age

) f As t rOIlOl'lY. He ground III hlS 11 fe t iree about two hundred \TilrrOrS

:'rom fOllr Inches up to forty fnght Inciv,s in (ilal'leter, some of his

first imstrurnents qllite eclllJsed tip instrulClents in the Royal

)])ser,,*el1'y at Gre8nwich. H1S falTle went abroad. Kinp; GAorgc the third,

l.nd the royal faflilly ba:;al1le 11ltp,restt'd in 1' 1m and 1nvi ted hlll1 to

TISl t th,) l-'alac'~ W1 til one of JllS telescoiJe. wI\1Gh he did t'r"ouent 1y,

to T.he JOY of "(.he Klnfs hOllS,"h"; ',d. But tea::iung Tnusic. V,lV 1n((

:oncerts andr'?malIllng "1) t.o 1;11', :;1'10.1., hnllrs of tllo lllght, was too

nucll ror hlm. and the Klnl, settled a lJens10n on ilim and tile IUUS1C lS

,'lv"n 'l]J for 'th'') te18s',;C']Jo. '11l'J the 810qlJp.nt starry heavens. He

1)1.111 t a fllrnace and caRt IllS own m1rrors of one fJ.ll~ of

~and Forts cGJ.lp"r w1th a llt"(..le arsenlC to make tne metal

\vhi te. The furnace bllrst one day when cas t Ing a twpnty lnc!l ml 1'1'01', and

Rtmt the metal flying ln all dnectlolls, chaSlTlg h1m and iliR asslst'ant

out of 1,11-:, 11",\\se; but he ""'nt at 11, agaln w1th untirll1j!, ?eal.

"lnally hlS ambltl0n led hl'1\ to cast a 48 lnch mlrror, weigillng

two tlY;l.lsand on," rl'.l'ldl',)u and eighteen pounds, which he finished and

mounted. but the flgure was never j.Jronounced v"ry good, owing prObably

to- some Jrtolacular condltlon of the I'lctal and tIle tremendlcus

dlfflculty of ga1lJ..ng, S"J large a surface the 1,ro"er curve. Still It

tlillC (~nd br011/-;h-L 7...0 Vl'~W nl~'N nelJ11la and star clusters j':~.eVt~r St~en by

tl~0 Plakers of olJt.lcal glass V"er·.:. v,.:Jr;/ l)llSY try lng to get large discs

of pur~ cl"ar glass for lenses.

~,vlll whel~ they obtallwd 9 Inch

ojJticiall~; "till stood cc,nfrOlit!,d

~~
that cl1romatlc ",lJ:1Fl;HIfl. arlSln~.

A

It was tllGUght a gl"'3at triumph of

dlSCS fret' from iBefects. The
~...~W4~

wlth T.he ~cb.1 and~lnlons of Newton,
/'-

frol'l the d 1fferent co lorscomposing

"'hits lit;ht cC'illcl' !lot I)e Pont rid of In loc.iung thronv,h a lense at

the h'cav"'nly bOU1CS. Hut John ]Jollanu, an Engl 1billIian , notwltllf>tanding

his respect Fer the OplI1l0n of Newton, was led to maKe eXlJ"rllIients '
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and found that by combllllng two ]onds of Klass a conv.,ox lense of

crown ,dass of a grAenish J11le and a concave 16ll1se of fl1nt glass of

a yo 11 ow i sh h'J e tile d i ff 1ClIl ty
M4~~

wah greatly reduced and ~lch a

nut tJbe cc.lcrs ar," not ob't:rSeve.. • Tl~lS c1escovery vf lJvlland "ave a

",'flector st111 rel'la1nt,r] rtJp.stsr in tne feilrl, and does st111. in

'ngland. AI'lOnk' the d1St111gu1sh9l1 names COlHlocted W1 til tIle illstdlry

,f the teloOscc'jJe, we ment10n Euler and Gause, wno brougilt lustAr to 1t,

,tJwrs like ]Jolland whO recf'ivcd lust·"r from it. TI,e nat'ie of JosejJh

4<-
,'raunl1ofe~ hoth devot in", h1 s short 11 fe to the improvE'l'l{mt of

"

ct1c-n. Tile]) seeing the obst1cals to Ill' o\Terc'-'l'lel'lade c, prat1cRl use,
I

f tIllS knOWledge in procur1ng discs Cof l1emog·mus flll1t glass •.

lS I'lecl]tan1cal 1nv,en'i-ty contend1l1g sllcdessflllly aga~nst tile diffi-

'11 tyand gave to thc,'i'0ic:i:rd tile Il1vst !Jt;rfect telescope lense of 9 6/10

f an inch 1n tile world UlJ tc· tl1at tlme. St111 the reflectlllg

j·,er. Lorn I~oss, of' Parsontown, lr~lancJ. wlti1 31~!L,18 r'J~a'1S and

I'1etal1c 1'11rrOr of SlX f,~-"t 1n rJ1al'I"ter and four t0ns In .... eli(ht.

n15 l':ac;t"r 111strUlTient tllO,>p,ll 1t r"turnecJ only sixtj !~,,"r c,-ni (.1' t.he

r;nt fall1nt; on 1t15 &urfacr, as 1h til", CC'_15'? wltil all metaltc mirrors,

'\Tealed fresh wonders • leav1n~ .l~ vtllPr t.eleRco~eE far bphlnd.

l""sccpes. Mr. r;rubb, of IJlI!JJ.Jn, 11':'].EtllCI, Iilarl" c. t'ln" 0118 of ?-6

ark and SOilS, after P1lJch grop11l,;s .;a,lI8 1Utc tile front rank a!; telescop
1:ers at CambrHlge. Mass. Tiley IIBve made the largest lens',s 1n _tile
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~ 11v·'r on glass mlrrors have he en 1Il ex"LansCl;ve use for some years.

They i!;nre 98 per Ctmt or the light, nearly equal. to the amount

,<:llUg" ;,;nglanc1, made a :36 lnch silv')r on glass rnlrror that was ac-

o10wl",dgea lflore pO'Ner 1'1.1 1 than an:>, glass in existance, t i 11 Mr. Clark

['ullshed the 36 achromatic , for the L1Ck O1)servatory on l-ioLmt

'lal'li 1 ton, Cal. 'rins telesce'L,e r"t 1fell! ~!r. Commons telescope to the

f1nlshed • ",are than a year ago I S,nll the crown glass disc for the

d
telescope In. the shops or Mr. Cl~r~. 'fillS disc after waitlng in the

Ii..-
shop nearly'",=- yea~ for the fllnt glass mate, the mate caPle from France

a few v/·,eks ago, I SClW 1 t S81}t"l'tber 28th. These discs ln t.he rough cost

sixteen thousand dollars and 1t wlll take two or three years to . . <H ~. '";'/_
~ 4 -1.s--T~ ~"'--~~~ ~4~~ U/,N. ..... o./[~

['1:J1Sl1 them. Tlllrty fallllr8s '-11'n) made ln f,ett1ng the :36 1nch crown
I'-

glass discs fr,r the L1Ck instrument and 1t was not unt 11 after a

trial ext0nc1ing nearly f1ve years that they sllcG0edecl.', I al't

lnclined to t.i1ink that nothing in t.he hne of t.I1is 40 lnch lense will

8v.,r be 1Jndett.aken. The only hope nc.w cd' lIwreas lng 11ght gathering

;$'
power~on the slde of the reflpetorH. glahH dlHCH for SllCh cost vastly

l8ss than i'c,r aChrOl'l'ltlB. and llllght 1).> eccst from 1:3 to 18 f,~"t in

ilIa:::': l(las~; of Cl Car bett'·'l' q'lallty than Illan Cem llldke, l111/(,ht be

':r,rl<ed lntc a p.nrror of 15 or 16 feet ln dlallleter. It would be bY' far

the most difflcnlt Optical t'nterf,rif;e t.hc.t man 8 v er und8rtook to

perform. Some astronom1::al' ,BDthu$.1st, Wl til means and skill, may ,ar'1se

and l'18.ke such a teleSCOpe and by 1t we we,uld be a,)le to see whetl1,er
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~

no mr,st jjowerf111 astro11ol'll<:,;l In,,trUlll,,,,t W 1 til a ·two f~, lense, lS

ust flnlf;he<i by 'T. Clark, Cor pnotograplllng the Jlp.avens.
t>-.......(. ..., ~tJ+TrJtL cf,~ Co /~~~~~c,.LL/~

rand lnstrumrmt, costHlg al)out tilirty tllOusand dollars, by
A.

'j'hlS

its

101)01'1, starfi that the fiharjJefit human eye \'1111 ncv(~r be ahle to see in

he h·rGcc;t t'lec;c(,pe ; "'ll., "i1stly extmlli our i,nowLedge ot' tll"

T,lverse, rind tlllS , togetll'°r w,th our Sj)<octorscojJp.s mid r'lf,

lroliflC of any In r'~al afitro110;TI1C,,1 ajvance, 1)01,11 ln 1,11-" liroduct lon

md systamatlc use of flll'l lIlstruments. We are nov ll"lllf', in the

forlds grand,;st. scientlflc era. In all ,Jarts of the world hundreds of

~jes arc ssaTchlng tilt:" gY"at aZllre \la1llts ever,Y clflar lil;.dlt; thousand

't' !lew nehula and star cll1f,t,"rs Rr" I'lalJed tllat HerclH,,1 never saw.

\mollg, th", noble dlscover:i;es at' 1,1125 c"ntury,I l',aY'llCl1tlon the

Jlanet Neptune lJy Lw,ferle and Adanls, In lB46, bhow1ng Uc, the pOsSl
(

'111t1"~; Oi' t!1~ :<111'1an mllld 1n ltS f>earch art'r trutl3 In lull'i, Prof.

iall, discov0r~d th~ two Ilttle nloons of kars. And whil~ of late

In search of det811

1n tllS plan~t5 surfase. Prof. Hrallard turned the L1Ck telescope on the

'18V'; thr111ed "'ltr a stran<," JOY, that the IlIH,C'rs gold can never glve,

sa:t.a:'it'J J~, only on", pllndr,.d I'lll"),s 1n dlill'ieter and revolV0S around lts

frOI'1 IllS c8;,t"r. TIns <ll~iGOV,)r~f \/lll glv,; to Prof. Branard tlle thlrd

!Jla"e In tlF' ·role of hO'l'\or 1n the 19t11 century. M ~t7-'1~
;-, '1 ~

hut ,we I'my see Wltll tIle PIOSt !iOI:erful 11lstrUJlI8nts inv"'nted

by !'1an is notlnng to what w" shall lJever see. For slJa:C"' l~; inflIli te,

and all the' space we see 1S OC';lIJ,i',d and our knowledge of space lS so
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xtensive that lii',ht travelIng at the n.,te of l86,3?5 ,o,lies a
~~~

,'cond w'uld not travel oV",r it in a In L03:eli of 'y8ars, y,"t thIS is

otPlng to sr,2ce, the cen' '°r Gf w11ich IS everywhere and Its cir

umferAnce IS n(. 'here, and thp,re cannot be i' f,OTIletlllng Wi~mt
- A

s nothlng andt the near 'exr,lains tn'O far. iNe nO'N stand In the

r,lden age of i'.strol1omy and wellt for the r,"velatlons of the future.

{?~
'A'L.~t-'£'1r,..c.<...c.'~ v(I~,
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